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ed, tog's th'- - with the particulars theriri specified, and thi
marks, number?, kind? and description df the refpeclive pack-
ages, which hall be Unladen pursuant thereto, ahd shall keep' a
like account in the laid bbokof all gdods, wares and merchz'ndife,
which riot having been Entered within the time limittedby this
ael, or for fdmc other cdlife, have been sent to the fto?fc or
warehoule, provided for the reception of filch goods, wares' or
tnerchandife : whkh book fhall'be delivered to the surveyor ih
ihe month df January in every year for his infpecYidni arid im-
mediately dfter such iiifpeclion be tranfniitted by the surveyor
with such observations as he may thiiik neceffary thereon, to the
collector, to be deposited in his'office. And it Hull be the duty
of the said infpeclor or infpe"6tors, to attend to the delivery bf
the cargo or cargoes under their care, at all times when the un-
lading or delivery of goods, wares and merihandife is lawful, par-
ticularly frOm the riling till the setting of the sun on each day,
'Sundays and the Fourth day of July in each year excepted ;
for which purpofa they (hall cohftantly attend and remain on
board the veffel or veffels, the deliveries from which they are to
fupenntend, or at anyothsr stations where their infpedlidn ia
necefi'ary; and said infp-fcS- or infpe&ors flia'.l riot quitTuch
stations dr places, without the leave of the surveyor df the port

Penaltv on first had ahd obtained for that purpose; who shall appoint
ther infpeaor is he shall judge it neceffary to supply the place
df such infpfdlor or infpectdrs, during his or their abfente
and any infpeftor who (hall neglecl or in airy manner act con:
trarvto the duties hereby enjoined, shall for the first offence
forfeit and pay the film of fifty dollars, and' for the fecortd of-
feree (hall be displaced, and be incapable of holding any ftatiori
of ttuft or prdfit under the revenue laws of the United. States',
fdr a term not exceeding seven years. And no infpedtor or

shall perform any other1 duties dr FerVice oil board any
ship or veffel, the fiiperintdndartcc of which is committed to
him or them, for any person or perfon3 whatever, dther than
what is required by this a6t,urider the penalty of being disabled
from acting anv longer as an infneftdr of the cu'ftoms : arid thd
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i" compensation of filch infpeclor or infpedtdrs, as J
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j ipciior, by j'iu-cc- u. nuui one u:u: ici 10 anoint::, mail dc ueirayeu Dy tnc
whom to be Tiialter or peron Having the charge or command oi the ship or
P4"1" Veffel Cotrimitted tdhis dr their care; and every infpcclor or

other officer of the revenue while performing-un- y duty on board
any ship or veffel, not in a port of the United States, difcharg- -

To Be sup- - ing her cargo, fliall be entitled to receive from the maftsr of
plied w)th such ship or vefiel, such provifioris and accomodations as are

n & usually fiipplied to paTeng:ers, or as the slate an--1 condition of
K dations on such ship or veffel will admit, oil receiving therefor fifty cents

uoardot vef-- per diem ; and any maiter of any imp or vMal, who ihall refuft
eIs- - provisions and reasonable acconlmodations as aforesaid, shall

forfeit and pay one hundred dollars. '
Sec. 54. And is it further endued, That it shall be lawful

for all collectors, nc.Tal officers, surveyors, infpe&ors, and the
OfEcejsof the revenue cuttcrs,herein aster mentioned, tQ go. on


